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REVIEW OF
A LANDMARK YEAR
LANDMARK 1994-1995 ANNALS
media coverage. In lace summer,
you may have also seen our public
service announcements produced by
TKR Cable featuring information
about homes in the Upper East
Main Historic District. The spots
featured the voice of our own past
president Rick Dubose and were
written by Laura Harper Lee and
Jean Thomason.
In September, we held our fall
general membership meecing at the
Kentucky Building with Michael
Moore of Bradford Interiors speak~
iog on historic interiors. In October, our third major publicacion,

Riverview: Savoring the Past. was

. . LANDMARK HAS
BEGUN A

SURVEY OF

WARREN COUNTY!S
RURAL CHURCHES.
SEE STORY INSIDE.

hese annals were delivered
:
by President Jonathan
:
Jeffrey at Landmark's annual:
meeting on June 1. Landmark has :
experienced another successful year. :
In August, we finished our survey of _
Warren County's sculpture as pact ot:
the national initiative Save Outdoor Sculpture, receiving very favorable -

T

•

published. In November, we purchased and presented to Operation
PRIDE the original clock from the
L&N Depot to be placed in the
depot upon its restoration. In
December, Mart Baker was kind
enough to host our Christmas Open
~ollSe, our best. attende~ ever, Also,
10 Dece,mber, ~lfSt Bapttst C~urch
moved ~nto their new h~me; ItS not
the Whlt~ T~mple,.~u~ It sh~ws a
con~regatlon s sensltlvl~ to ItS
prevIous house of worship,
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ACTIVITIES

LANDMARK'
ASSOCIATION

InJan uary l 995,o neof thegoalsset-•
• c, urrent Iy [a ki. ng place a,', w
, e have an
•
c
very early in Landmark's existence
•
'. Intern Hom Western VIsiting each
was partially realized, when the
•
• church and writing natrative dc•• Bowling Green-Warren Count" -- scriprions of the exterio rs as well as
Historic Preservatio n Board anoounced th at t h e Upper East Maio ••
1
I drawings showing the church io
: pot
Histo ric District had been desig•
• relation to other buildings and
nated as a zoned historic district,
••
•• landscape features.
granting the board some authority to •
•
insure that the architectural and
••
:• In May, we also received our new
cultural in tegrity of that area is
••
• Iogo. We continue our ongoing
prese rved. Appropriately, we have
•
projects- saving architectural
• al
reprinted our walking tour brochure "
I J
h • "A fiuture with a pas til. s vage, puhi'ISh'mg our newsletter,
o f t hatffisame df Istnct.
0 an uary, t e ' 109
, an drerernng
r ' peop Ie on
Ca
KI
&
• adVIS
new 0 Ices 0
tro n, I gore
•
: hisco ric preservation projects, and
Begley opened in the restored Garvin .- Operation PRIDE for the restora_
_ acting as a general advocate for
Building. O ur Feb ruary general
- tion of the depot itself.
: preservation in the community.
membership meet ing in Sm iths
: I M i d Ph
If
· Thank you for helping make th is an
we com p ere
ase 0 our ..
G rove was one 0 f the bes t attended • n ay,
I h h
h' h' I d d - exciting year for the Landmark
ever, as we presented che results of
w IC IIlC U e
_
..
..
•- rura
h c urch' survey
w
e'
_AsSOCiatio
n and fo r hlSCOflC preservaou r architectural survey of Northern • P otograp IIlg arren ounty s
..
I'
• "
h h
'd h '
- tlon 10 Bow 109 Green and Wa rren
• exlStmg c urc es OurSI e t e City
-C
Warren County.
• limits of Bowling Green . Phase II is : ounty

i

•

••

•

:

•
Also in February, we were sadde ned •
when the James Hines House at
:
1103 Adams Street burned; it dated :
from 1840 and was one of the
•com munity's best exa mples of Greek Revival architecture. We were
:
further disheartened when it was
•-revealed that the cause was arson.
Also in February, Governo r Brenon :
Jones came to Bowling Gree n to
:
ann ou nce a $765,000 ISTEA grant :
•
to restore our magnificent 1925
L&N Depot. In April, we once again:
to ured Bowling Green's Alabaster
:
City. Fairview Cemetery, with our
sister organizacion. Riverview. Also •
_
in April. we held our bi-annual Flea :
Market at the L&N Depot with
: FIRE DESTROYED THE JAMES HINES HOUSE AT
20% of our proceeds go ing to
_IN FEBRUARY.

President Jeffrey presents the
Lamplighter Award to Jean
Thomason.
T he Lamplighter Award will no
do ubt become a Landmark tradition . Jean Thomason placed a faulty
wager o n this piece at our bi-ann ual
flea market in april. Thinking we
would be able to sell this treasure,
Jean challenged Mr. Jeffrey wirh a
$5 wager. Knowing the lamp could
not be sold. Jeffrey accepred the
challenge. Since the lamp did not
sell, Mrs . Thomason has proffered
the $5. but Mr. Jeffrey has subsequently been served with legal
papers prepared by a local anorney
denying Mrs. Thomason's future
responsibility for the lamp.
COllgra llllatiollS an: t'Xlenliniw
the law firm of Catron, Kilgore &
Begley for winn ing Landmark's
Hi sroric Preservation Award fo r

1103

ADAMS STREET

& EVENTS:

their restoration of the Garvin
Building, 918 State Street (t he
f(HlllCf Norman's Dress Shop)

• 4

,

: ~~-
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••
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THE CHURCH IN THE WILDWOOD

•

: By Htath~r Tmlu
: local history and are indicat ive of the
:
: local value placed on religion.
• The Landmark Association of
•
: Bowling Green and Warren County :The four-phase project began wirh
: is coordi nating an architectural and : the phorographi c documentation of
- historical survey of the county's
- the nearly 110 churches to be
•_ rural churches. Entitled "Come to _ surveyed. A building survey is then
: taken noting the exrerior physical
: the Church in the Wildwood:
: Warren County's Rural Churches," : features of the church Structures and
• the research/survey initiative is
• their plots. A historical survey of the
: Landmark's Bicentennial Project. It : congregation s' development and
: will culm inate when Warren
: local roOts will also be completed.
: County celebrates its 200ch birthday : Finally. an exhibit will be presented
_ at the Kentucky Museum in the
in 1997 with an exh ibit at the
Kentucky Museum. The churches. : summer of 1997 with an accompa: located outside the Bowling Gree n : nying publication detailing the
• city limi ts, are im portant garnering • churches and their histories.
: places for weekly worship and social :
: events throughout the county. The :
Landmark Association believes the •-_ churches
••
are significant physical
: S[ructures. They are also sources of :

•

•
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THE BARTLETT WALTON HOUSE
By Margaret Sterling
The Bartlett Walton House, 416
East Twelfth, lies five blocks from
Fountain Square, on the north-cast
side of Twelfth Street in a primarily
residential district. The house is an
excellent example of the Bungalow
style, very popular in the United
States during the first quarter of the
twentieth century. Historians label
the era from 1900 to 1925, as the
Progressive era. It was a time when
both major political parties took as
their credos the correction of certain
basic wrongs in the nation 's economic and political life. Suddenly
everything was new: the "New
Freedom," the "New Nationalism,"
the new poetry, the new art, the new
ethics, the new marriage. Part of the
"New Theory" of aesthetics was a
belief in simplicity. This image
became part of the "new vision" of
the ideal American home.
Inherent in this reform vision of the
middle class house was the idea that
the family home, as a retreat protected from the instability of a
transient society and the competitiveness of the business world, could
serve as the central stabilizing force
for the American democratic society.
Progressive housing crusaders, riding
on the crest of a wave of national
reforms and buoyed by their vision
of the ideal middle class home and
family, fastened on to the bungalow
and the suburban development as
the great hope of the future.
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••
•_
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:
_
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"Thl'rl'\ a liull:' .~ide srreer at
dlt: t:dge of che (Own
Thar ~iopt:d from rhe brow of
rhe hill
\'(!ht:re che shadows lie deep
from che sun going down
And chI,' harsh cicy noises arc
still
The whill' wings of Pl'J(t: st:cm
10 brood in die air
Of Ihis iiule side street Ihal I
know
And Phyllis so fair is awaiting
me there
In our ownliulc Bungalow."

supports it, and works to situate this
bungalow in a specific location and
history. The rest of the house
continues this adherence to natural
materials with irs wood frame, wood
sheath ing, and wood shingles.
Sim ilarly, the colors of the structure- red fieldstone, deep brown,
and bright yellow- highlight its
_ relationship to organic elements and
- further its claim to eanhbound,
_ simple utility.

••
- Bungalows were intended ro blend

: indoor and outdoo r spaces as much
- as possible. The porch, wh ich
extends around one corner to
(R'1m~'l'II""i/lt· CI/{t;"lIill HOlliN.
French doors opening into the
•
••
1<)11, p.}.)
dining room allows for extens ion of
•
the living space. This reflects the
influence of the public health
movement which advocared fresh-ai r
_ and sunshine. The house also
: Generally, bungalows were modest - employs simple casings for doorways
one-story (or one-and-a-half stories) : and windows.
•_
houses with wide, low spreading
projecting roofs and wide eaves
: Proponents cited that the simplicity
showing exposed rafter ends, gable - of the overall design reduced con: struction costs, which was one
windows or dormers, one or two
porches, open timberwork, chimneys reason the bungalow proliferated
and fireplaces, and common natural
across the counry. A Bungalow could
be built for $1 ,000 to $3,000 as
materials.
opposed to the Victorian house
which cost anywhere from $4,000 to
: The characteristic use of natural
: materials, intrinsic to the Bungalow
$7,000. Changes in the middle class
_ style, is perhaps best illustrated in the house signaled new patterns in
: Walton house by the use of spl it, red family life. The average number of
: fieldstone for the foundation. The
children decreased to three an a half
- stone, readily found in the surround- _ by 1900, and many middle-class
: ing area, enhances the link between : families had only one or two. Hous: the dwelling and the land which
: ing studies also related the reduced

••
••
••

•

•

THE BARTLETT WALTON HOUSE
square footage to the decline in
domestic production of goods. Even
home economists declared that the
modern housewife's principle role
was that of consume r, not producer.

: current owners, Dr Camilla Collins
: characterized the "modern house: hold " is documented by the number: and Dr. Jane Bramham. The Bowl• of bungalow style residences found _ ing G reen Historic Preservation
: in substamial intact form. The
: Board recently approved inclusion of
: downtown location makes this
: the Walton Bungalow in the College
_ house not only distinctive in Bowl- - Hill Historic District.
N with many houses built in the
: ing Green , but across the county.
:
Bungalow style, the builder/architect: The growth of commercial down:
of the Bartlett Walton house is
- town areas and the rise of the
unknown and the date of construc- : automobile lead to homeowners
:
tion can only be estimated to be
: moving to developing suburbs. The :
between 1922 and 1925, the first
: Magnolia Street Historic District,
:
_ one mile east of the central business time it appeared on the Sanborn
maps. By the start of the: 1920'5,
: district, shows a heavy concentra:
Bowling Green was reacting to the : tion on the Bungalow style and was :
popular and social influences of the - part of an early Bowling Green
county. The rise of the middle-class, : subdivis ion . Despite this movement, :
the industrialization of previously
: the Banlett Walton house stands on :
rural communities such as Bowling : an urban lot.
:
Green, and the rising aesthetic for
•
simplicity and organization that
: The house has been restored by the :

••
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SHREWSBURY RECEIVES HERITAGE : the discussion with Landmark
AWARD
• concerning the adaptive reuse of
:
:
•
:

older buildings, he became con~
vinced not to take down the buildiog. H e decided instead ro restore
not JUSt one, but three adjoining

• THOMASON IS ELECTED BOARD
: MEMBER EMERITUS

•

: At Landmark's annual meeting, the
: membership voted to add a section
• to Article N. Section 1 of our
: buildings for use by the firm wh ich : bylaws. The addition reads: "The
• was at that time Meany and Associ- : Board may grant Board member
•• ares.
• emeritus Status to individuals who
:
: have exhibited outstanding service to
• Our recipient and his firm embarked : the organization. Emerti honorees
: on this amb itious three-building
• will serve as ex-offi cio members of
: restoration with enthus iasm and the : the Board." At the board's July
: meeti ng. Jean Thomason was nomi: res ult was a widely recognized
OUf H eritage Award recipient has
• successful project. These three
• oared and elected as Landmark's first
been involved with preservation on : buildings, with careful restoration, : board member emeritus.
Fountain Square for many years. He • contribute substantially to the
•
came to this area to attend the
: streetscape on that side of Fountain :Jean, a successful realtor and long
• time supporter o f histo ric p reservaBowling Green Business Univers ity : Square.
: tion, is one of Landmark's found ers
in the late 1950s. H e doesn't d ai m :
to be a purist as far as preservation
• In addition to his interest and work : and chan er members. She has also
: on these build ings, our recipient has • se rved as president of the organ izagoes. But he kn ows what he likes
and he likes downtown Bowling
: been a member and supporter of
: tion and on numerous co mm ittees.
G ree n. He would agree that you
• Landmark, the Capitol Theater,
: She has just completed a term on the
don't have to know the difference
: Downtown Business Association,
• Landmark Board and a term on
between Romanesque and C lass ical : the Chamber of Co mmerce and
: Bowling Green's Historic PreservaRevival styles to appreciate the
: many other community organiza: tion Board. Few are more deserving
beautiful old architectural styles of
• tions. For the last three years, he has • of the honor.
: served on the Board of Directors and :
our downtown buildings. And he
:
believes in the economic benefits of a : as Treasurer of Landmark. He has
restored downtown and has wo rked • recently been appointed by {he
•
hard to bring about both visuaJ and : Mayor to se rve on the Historic
:
: Preservation Board.
:
econom ic improvements around
:
Fountain Sq u a r e . :
.It gives me a great pleasure to
•
His first connection with the Land- : present th is 1995 Heritage Award to :
••
: Ron Shrewsbury.
mark Association came in 1980
•
when his firm was considering the
••
demolition of a building on College •
••
Street in the process of rdocating
:
their offices. During the process of •
The following is Bill McKenz.ie's
presentation speech for this yea r's
Heritage Award which was given to
Ro n Shrewsbury. Ron was unabl e co
be at the meeting. so his award was
given to him at the C hamber of
Commerce's June Coffee Hour
wh ich was sponso red by Landmark.
Ron received a m uch deserved
standing ovat ion.

•
••

•

••
••

August 29
Landmark Plan ning Meeting for Board,
6:00 p.m., Ma riah 's

SePlember 9
"Bullets. Bivouacs and Ballyhoo: Camp Life in the Orphan Brigade."
Kentucky Museum. William C. Davis

Seplember 10
"Bo one in Visual Materials,"
7:30 p.m., Ke ntucky Museum , Ray Buckberry

Seplember 11
"Boone: What a Man!"
7:30 p.m., Kentucky Museum, John Mack Faraghe r

SePlember 17
"Illustrating the Past: Kentucky H istoric Inte riors,"
Kentucky Museum. Marilyn Casto

September 21
Founrain Square Evening, 5:00 - 7:00 p.m.

•
••
••

News Noles

: • Copies of Landmark's most recent
• publ ication, Riverview Savoring the
: Past, are available at the Bowling
: G reen Antique Mall, Barbara
• Stewart's Interiors, The Museum
•• Store at Ri ve rview and at the Land: mark O ffi ces at 9 12-1 /2 State Street.

•
: . Watch for Landmark's booth
: du ring Fountain Sq uare Even ing,
• September 21. We will have some of
•• ou r Rura l Church Survey material
: on display

••
•• Land mark Associati on mem bers

: wi ll soon rece ive an invitati on to the
: exh ibit, Ill ustra ting the Past: Ken•
tucky Histo ric Inte riors. a
•
photographic display
curated by Dr. Marily
Casto of Wes tern 's Co nsumer and Family Science
Department. The exhibit
will feature the interiors of
Kentucky house museums,
including Riverview of
Bowling G reen. This
photo is of Riverview in

the 1940's,
The exh ibit's opening
reception on Sunday,
Seprember 17 will be
sponsored by Landmark.
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LANDMARK
REPORT

Is a publication of
the Landmark
Association of
Bowling Green and
Warren County,
Inc., a nonprofit
corporation
organized to
promote historic
preservationl
economic develop.
ment. Landmark is
supported by the"
membership of
concerned citizens.
P.O. Box 1812
Bowling Grecn, ICY
42102
502·782-0037
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